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President's Summer Convocation

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1979 AT 9:30 A.M.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING
Prairie View, Texas
PROGRAM

Presiding: Mr. Quinton Bullock
President, Junior Fellow Association
Prairie View A&M University

PRELUDE .................................................. Dr. Danny R. Kelley

INVOCATION ............................................. The Reverend Cornelius Jammer, Jr.
Minister, Bethlehem Methodist Church
Hempstead, Texas

MUSIC: "Enough" ........................................ Esther Cooper
Gerald Walker, Tenor

GREETINGS:

"The Undergraduate Students" ......................... Jamie Dooley
Pre-Med., Chemistry Major

"Graduate Students" ..................................... Mrs. Sylvia Blackmon
Council Education

"Faculty" .................................................. Dr. Wendell Baker
College of Agriculture

TRUMPET SOLO .......................................... Mr. William McQueen III

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER ......................... Miss Nikki Torian
Miss Prairie View, 1979-80

ADDRESS: "Operation Success" ....................... Dr. A. I. Thomas
President

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALMA MATER: "Dear Prairie View" (See Back of Program)

Benediction .............................................. The Reverend W. Van Johnson
Dean of Chapel
SPECIAL PLATFORM GUEST

Tonya Garcia Pre-Medical Concept Institute
Jeffery Harrison Chemical Concept Institute
Debra Danzeiser National Science Institute
Sandra Moss Project Pride
Regina Johnson Minority Introduction to Engineering
Karen Williams Engineering Concept Institute
Anthony Butler Upward Bound Institute
Rose Sonnier Computer Science and Calculus Institute
Anthony Hawkins Experiment-in-Living
Kenneth Johnson Dow Chemical Institute
Betty Patterson Freshman Class
Michael Bazile Sophomore Class
Keith Buffiuston Junior Class
Omega Elmore Senior Class
Linda Tezeno Student Government Association
Leslie Caldwell Junior Fellow Association
J. B. Williams Pan-Hellenic Council Association
Cynthialynn Patterson Honor Society
Debra Melrose Athletics
Robert Benford United Men’s Congress
Helen Coleman Women’s Council
Cadet Bircendia Churchwell Army R. O. T. C.
Ronald Mosley Navy R. O. T. C.
Arthur Gafford Veteran’s Affairs
Wilford Glass International Student Association

Cooperative Education
ALMA MATER — "Dear Prairie View"

Dear Prairie View, our song to thee we raise
In gratitude we sing our hymn of praise.
For mem'ries dear, for friends and recollections
For lessons learned while here we've lived with thee,
For these we pledge our hearts full of devotion,
To serve thee now, and through eternity.

As days go by our hearts will not grow cold,
We'll love thy purple royal, and thy gold,
We'll through our lives exemplify thy teaching,
We'll always strive a blessing to be,
Thy children we our love and pride confessing.
We'll love thee now, and through eternity.

Words by O. Anderson Fuller
Music from "Finlandia" by Sibelius